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Romans 

 
Chapter 16 

 

(our sister) Ntx (Phoebe) abwpl (but) Nyd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (entrust) legm 16:1 
 (of Qenkraus) owarknqd (of the church) atded (a servant) atynsmsm (who is) hytyad  

 

(for saints) asydql (that is right) qdzd (as) Kya (in our Lord) Nrmb (that you accept her) hnwlbqtd 2 
(because) ljm (her) hl (you will help) Nwmwqt (of you) Nwknm (that she seeks) ayebd (matter) wbu (& in any) lkbw  

(to me) yl (also) Pa (to many) aaygol (was) twh (a helper) atmwyq (she) yh (that also) Pad 
 

(& of Aqilos) olqadw (of Priscilla) alqoyrpd (the peace) amlsb (invoke) wlas 3 
(The Messiah) axysm (in Yeshua) ewsyb (who are with me) ymed (laborers) axlp  

 

(they yielded) wbhy (their necks) Nwhyrwu (of myself) yspn (for the sake) Plx (same) Nylh (for those) Nwnhd 4 
 (I) ana (thanking) adwm (alone) ydwxlb (I) ana (have been) awh (& not) alw 

 (of the Gentiles) ammed (the churches) atde (all) Nyhlk (also) Pa (but) ala (them) Nwhl  
 

(in their house) Nwhtybb (that is) tyad (to the church) atdel (greetings) amls (& give) wbhw 5 
 (is) yhwtyad (who) anya (my beloved) ybybx (of Epentos) owjnpad (the peace) amlsb (invoke) wlas  

(in The Messiah) axysmb (of Akaia) ayakad (the first fruits) atysr  
 

(of Maria) ayrmd (the peace) amlsb (invoke) wlas 6 
 (among you) Nwkb (has labored) tyal (much) ygod (who) adya  

 

 (my relatives) ynyxa (& of Yunia or Junia) aynwydw (of Androniqus) owqynwrdnad (the peace) amlsb (invoke) wlas 7 
(by the apostles) axylsb (were) Nwna (& known) Nyeydyw (with me) yme (captives) aybs (who were) wwhd  

 (they were) wwh (before me) ymdq (& in The Messiah) axysmbw  
 

(in our Lord) Nrmb (beloved) ybybx (of Amphilius) owylpmad (the peace) amlsb (invoke) wlas 8 
  

(of Eurbanus) ownbrwad (the peace) amlsb (invoke) wlas 9 
 (my beloved) ybybx (& Estakus) owkjoadw (in The Messiah) axysmb (who with us) Nmed (a worker) axlp  

 

(in our Lord) Nrmb (chosen) aybg (of Appela) alpad (the peace) amlsb (invoke) wlas 10 
(of Aristobulus) owlwbjorad (in the house) htyb (of the members) ynbd (the peace) amlsb (invoke) wlas  

 

(the peace) amlsb (invoke) wlas (my relatives) ynyxa (of Herodion) Nwydwrhd (the peace) amlsb (invoke) wlas 11 
 (in our Lord) Nrmb (who are) Nwhytyad (those) Nylya (of Narqisus) owoqrnd (of the house) htyb (of the members) ynbd  

 

(& of Trupsa) aopwrjdw (of Trupana) anpwrjd (the peace) amlsb (invoke) wlas 12 
 (of Persis) oorpd (the peace) amlsb (invoke) wlas (in our Lord) Nrmb (who labored) Nyyald 

 (in our Lord) Nrmb (labored) tyal (much) ygod (who) adya (my beloved) ytbybx 
 

(in our Lord) Nrmb (chosen) aybg (of Ruphus) opwrd (the peace) amlsb (invoke) wlas 13 
 (& mine) ylydw (his) hlyd (& of his mother) hmadw  

 

(& of Plagon) Nwglpdw (of Asunqritus) owjrqnwoad (the peace) amlsb (invoke) wlas 14 
 (who are with them) Nwhmed (& of the brothers) axadw 

 (& of Harme) amrhdw (& of Petroba) abrjpdw (& of Harma) amrhdw  
 

(& of Nereus) owrandw (& of Julia) aylwydw (of Pillagus) owgllypd (the peace) amlsb (invoke) wlas 15 
 (with them) Nwhmed (the saints) asydq (& of all) Nwhlkdw (& of Alumpa) apmwladw (& of his sister) htxdw  

 

(holy) atsydq (with a kiss) atqswnb (of another) dxd (one) dx (the peace) amlsb (invoke) wlas 16 
 (of The Messiah) axysmd (churches) htde (all) Nyhlk (your peace) Nwkmlsb (invoke) Nlas  

 

(those) Nylya (of) Nm (to beware) Nwrhdztd (my brethren) yxa (of you) Nwknm (but) Nyd (I beg) aneb 17 
(the doctrine) anplwy (of) Nm (outside) rbl (are causing) Nydbe (& subversion) alwskmw (who division) atwglpd  
 (from them) Nwhnm (to you) Nwkl (that you should stay away) Nwqxrttd (have learned) Nwtply (which you) Nwtnad  

 

(our Lord) Nrml (are serving) Nysmsm (not) al (are) Nwna (who such) ankhd (for) ryg (those) Nylya 18 
(sweet) atmyob (& with words) almbw (their belly) Nwhorkl (but) ala (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy  

 (of the pure) ajyspd (the hearts) atwbl (deceive) Nyejm (& with blessings) atkrwbbw  
 

(person) snrb (to every) lkl (yours) Nwklyd (but) Nyd (your loyalty) Nwktwnemtsm 19 
 (in you) Nwkb (therefore) lykh (I) ana (rejoice) adx (has been made known) tedyta 

 (toward what is good) atbjl (wise) Nymykx (that you would be) Nwwhtd (I) ana (& desire) abuw 
(toward what is evil) atsybl (& innocent) Nymymtw  

 

(Satan) anjol (soon) lgeb (shall crush) yhwyqxsn (of peace) amlsd (but) Nyd (The God) ahla 20 
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (the grace) htwbyj (your feet) Nwkylgr (under) tyxt  

 (with you) Nwkme (will be) awht 
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(who is with me) ymed (worker) axlp (Timotheos) owatmyj (your peace) Nwkmlsb (invoke) Nylas 21 
(my brothers) ynyxa (& Sosipatros) owrjpyowow (& Aison) Nwoyaw (& Luqios) owyqwlw  

 

(Tertius) owyjrj (am) ana (your peace) Nwkmlsb (I) ana (invoking) las 22 
(in our Lord) Nrmb (the epistle) atrga (who have written) tbtkd  

 

 (receiving me) ynlbqm (Gaius) owyag (your peace) Nwkmlsb (invokes) las 23 
(Aristus) owjora (your peace) Nwkmlsb (invokes) las (church) atde (& the whole) hlkdw 

 (a brother) axa (& Quertus) owjrawqw (of the city) atnydmd (steward) atybr  
 

(my) ylyd (in Gospel) Nwylgnwab (to confirm you) Nwkrrsnd (Who is able) xksmd (Him) wh (but) Nyd (to God) ahlal 24 
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (about) le (which has been preached) zrktad (that) wh  

 (of the world) amle (the times) ynbz (that from) Nmd (of the mystery) azrad (by the revelation) anylgb  
 (has been) awh (hidden) yokm 

 

(the scriptures) abtk (by) dyb (this) anh (in time) anbzb (but) Nyd (has been revealed) ylgta 25 
(eternal) Mleld (of The God) ahlad (& by the commandment) hndqwpbw (of the prophets) aybnd  

 (of faith) atwnmyhd (for the hearing sense) aemsml (the nations) amme (to all) Nwhlkl (it has been taught) edyta  
 

(in the hand) dyb (is the glory) axbws (alone) yhwdwxlb (wise) amykx (of Him Who is) wywhd 26 
(Amen) Nyma (for the eternity of eternities) Nymlemlel (The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsy  

 

 (all of you) Nwklk (be with) Me (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (the grace) htwbyj 27 
(Amen) Nyma 



  

 

 


